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THE FLORA OF LINN COUNTY. 77 
A PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE FLORA OF LINN COUN'l'Y. 
BY E. D. VERINK. 
During the past twenty years, under the incumbency of a number of 
professors in Coe College, the college herbarium was enriched by the 
collection of a large nurn ber of plants indigenous to fonn county. For 
many years these were poorly housed, room for herbarium facilities 
was lacking, and the collection was consequently neglected. The build-
ing of a new science hall has nrnde it possihlt• for the first time to revise 
this collection. The author has also spent three seasons collecting speci-
mens in Linn county and, through the kindness of Mr. Geo. H. Berry, 
had access to the herbarium of the latter, which contains a number of 
species not found in the Coe herbarium. The accompanying list, then, 
should be fairly complete. ,-~lhile those who have worked at this collec-
tion in previous years may have been guilty of some errors, every effort 
has been made to check their work, and it is believed that the work 
as here presented, while not absolutely complete, is essentially accurate. 
It should, therefore, be of some value to students of our eastern Iowa 
l!~lora, and in that hope it is here presented. Ackno-wledgments are due 
to l\Ir. Berry, not only for access to his herbarium, but for assistance 
given in identifying specimens, to the late Dr. J. E. Gow for the 
suggestion leading to 'the undertaking and for revision of the manu-
Rcript, and special thanks are due to Miss Phoebe Smith for card index-
ing the entire Coe collection, as well as for valuable assistance in identi-
fication of species and preparation of mam1:script. 
AIOZA:CEAE. 
Jfollu,r10 vertirillata (L.), Carpet \Veed ( C) ; common. 
ANACARDIACEAE. 
Rhus canadc11sis (Marsh.), S•veet Scented Sumac (C); common. 
Rhus qlabm (L.), Smooth Sumac (C); common. 
Rlws typhi na (L.), Stag horn Sumac ( C) ; common. 
ARISTOI10CHIACEA E. 
Asarum canadens,is (L.), vVild Ginger (C); common. 
(C) after the common name indicates specimens to be found in the Coe College· 
Herbarium. 
( B) after tile common name indicates specimens to be found in Geo. H. Berry's. 
Herbarlum. 
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78 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE. 
AMARYLLIDAOEAE. 
Hypoxis hfrsuta (h), Yellow Star Grass (C); common. 
Nal'cissus poeticus (fr), Poet's Narcissus (C); common. 
AOERAOEAE. 
Acer ncgnndo (L.), Box Elder ( C) ; common. 
Acer saccharnm (Marsh.), Sugar Maple (C); common. 
Acer sacchanrm nigrmn (Mx.f.), Black Maple (C); common. 
Acer sacclwrimim (L.), Vvhite Maple (C); common. 
Acer rubrnm (L.), Red Maple; common. 
Aesculus hippocastannm (h), Horse Chestnut (C); common. 
ARAOEAE. 
Acorns calam1is (L.), Sweet Flag (C). 
Arisamna dracontiurn (Schott), Green Dragon ( C) ; rare. 
Arisaema triphyllitm (Schott), Jack~in-the-Pulpit (C); common. 
Calla palustris (L.), Water Arrum (C); rare. 
01'0nliiim ciq1wtic11rn (h), Golden Club (C); rare. 
ALISMAcOEAE. 
Alisma plantago-aq11atica (L.), Water Plantain ( C). 
Lophotoca.rpiis calycinits maximnm (J. G: Sm.) (C). 
Sagittaria arifolia (Nutt.), Arrow Head (C); common. 
Sagittaria engelmanniana (.T. G. Sm.), Arrow Head· (C). 
Sagittaria heterophylla (Pursh.), Arrow Head (C). 
ASOLEPIADAOEAE. 
· Asclepias amplexica1ll11s (Sm.), Milkweed (C); common. 
Asclepias incarnata (L.), Swamp Milkweed ( C) ; common. 
Asclepias p11.mila (Vail), Narrow-leaved Milkweed (C); common. 
Asclepfos rmrpurascens (L.), Purple Milkweed ( C) ; common. 
Asclepias snllivantii ( Engelm.), Milkweed ( C). 
Asclepias syriaca (Ii.), Milkweed ('C). 
Asclepias tuberosa (L.), Pleurisy-root ( C). 
Asclepias verticillata (L.), Whorled Milkweed ( C) ; common. 
AOANTHAOEAE. 
Ruellict ciliosa (Pursh.), Hairy Ruellia (C). 
BALSAMINAOEAE. 
Imvatiens bifiora C\Valt.), Spotted Touch-me-not (C) ; common .. 
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BETULACEAE. 
Betula nigra (L.), Red or River Birch (0); common. 
Carpinus carolinfona CW alt.), Blue Birch ( C) ; common. 
Corylus americana (Walt.), Hazelnut ( G) ; common. 
79 
Ostrya virginiana (K. Koch.), American Hop Horn Bean ( C) ; com-
mon. 
BERBERIDACEAE. 
Berberi:s v·ulgriris (Ii.), Barherry ( G) ; not uncommon, exotic. 
Caitlophyllum thalictr01:des (Michx.), Pappoose Root ( 0). 
Podophyllion peltatnm (L.), }\fay Apple ( C) ; common. 
BOR~GI~ACEAE. 
Lappula virginiana (Greene), Beggars Lice. 
Lithospermnm angi1stifolimn (Michx.), Yellow Puccoon ( C) ; common. 
Liihosperm1tm cancscens ( Lrhm.), Orange Puc coon ( 0) ; common. 
Lithospcrmum gmciini (Hitchc.), Hairy Puccoon ( 0). 
Lithospermum latifoliurn (Michx.), Puccoon (0). · 
Mrrtensia iiirginica (Link), Bluebells (C); common. 
Myosotis arvensis (Hill), Mouse Ear (C); common. 
Myosotis scorpioides (h), Porget-me-not (0); common. 
M yosotis virginica (ESP), Scorpion Grass ( 0) ; common. 
Onosmodiirm hi"spidissimmn (Mack), 1<1alse Grom well ( 0). 
BIGNONIACEAE. 
Catalpa spcciosa (Warder), Catalpa Tree ( C) ; common. 
Catalva biqnonoiclr?s (Walt.), Catalpa Tree (0); not uncon.nnon; 
exotic. 
CONVOLVUJ,ACEAE. 
Convol1Ntlus ctn•m1s£s (L.), Small Bindvveed ( C) ; common. 
Convolvulus sepiurn (L.), Hedge Bindweed ( G) ; common. 
C1tsc1da arvensis ( Beyrich), Field Dodder (B.) ; common. 
Cusciita cornpacta ( Juss.), Compact Dodder ( C) ; common. 
Cuscuta glomerata ( Ohois.), Dodder ( C) ; common. 
Cusciita gronovii (Willd.), Dodder ( C). 
Cusciifo indecora ( Ohois.), Pretty Dodder (B). 
Ciiscitta coryli ( Engelm.), Dodder ( 0). 
Irnpomoca pandm·a.ta (G. F. W. :;\l[ey.), Man-of-the-earth (0). 
CHJ;iNOPODIACEAE. 
Chenopodiiim albmn (L.), Pigweed ( 0) ; common. 
Chenopodiurn boscianmn (i\foa), Bose's Goosefoot (B) ; fairly common, 
Chenopocliitm hybt1'd111n (L.), Maple-leaved Goosefoot (0); rare. 
3
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Chenopodiiimmiwale (L.), Nettle-leaved Goosefoot (C); rare. 
Chenopodiwm polyspermiim, Many-seeded Goosefoot (C); rare. 
Chenopodium iirbicii1n (L.), Upright or City Goosefoot (C); not rare. 
Cycloloma atriplicif olimn (Spreng.), Winged Pigweed. 
Kochia scoparia (L.) Schrad., Pigweed (C); uncommon, introduced. 
Salsola kali tciwifolia (G. F. W. Mey.),'Saltwort, Russian Thistle (C); 
uncommon. 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE. 
Agrostcmma githago (L.), Corn Cockle (B) ; common, introduced. 
Arenaria laterifiora (L.), Sand wort ( C) ; common. 
Cerastimn brachypodum (Rob.), Mouse-ear Chickweed (C); common. 
Cerastium nutans (Raf.), Chickweed ( C) ; common. 
Cerastiimiviscosion (h), Mouse-ear Chickweed (C); not uncommon. 
Dianthus chinesis, China Pink (C). 
Lychnis coronaria (Desr.), Mullein Pink (C) ; introduced. 
Saponaria officinalis (J_..), Bouncing Betty (C); common, introduced. 
Silene antirrhina (L.), Sleepy Catchfly ( C) ; common. 
Silene armeria (L.), Sweet vYilliam, Catchfly ( C) ; introduced. 
Silene.dichotoma (Ehrh.), Forked Catchfly ( C) ; .introduced. 
S1:lene nivea (Nutt.) Otth., Western White Campion (C). 
Silene noctifiora (L.), Night-flowering Catchfly; not uncommon. 
Silene stellata (J_..) Ait. f., Sta.rry Campion ( C). 
EteUaria media (Cyrill), Common Chickweed ( C) ; common. 
CORNAOOAE. 
Corniis canaclensis (L.), Bunch Berry (B); fairly common. 
Cornus paniculata (L.) r~ 'Her., Red Osier, Cornel; fairly common. 
CAMPANULACEAE. 
Campanulaarnericana (L.), Tall Bellflower (C). 
Campannla rotundifolia, Common Harebell ( C). 
Speciilaria perfoliata (A. DC.), Venus' J_,ooking Glass (C). 
CUOURlHTACEAE. 
Echinocystis lobata (T. & G.), Wild Balsam Apple (C). 
Sicyos angiilati1s, Bur Cucumber ( C). 
OOMM]J]LJN AC:EAE. 
Connnelina cmnrnnnis (L.), Asiatic Day Flower (C); introduced. 
Tradescantia bracteata (Small), Spiderwort (B). 
TradescamtiaocciclentalJis (Smyth), Pink Spiderwort (B). 
Tradescantia virginiana (L.), Spiderwort ( C). · 
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CAPRIFOLIACEAE. 
Lonice1·a dio·ica (I1.), Smooth-leaved Honeysuckle ( C); common. 
Lonicera flava (Sims), Yellow Honeysuckle ( C) ; common. 
· Lonicera glaucescens (Rybd.), Douglas Honeysuckle (B). 
Lonie em sempervircns ( L.), Trumpet Honeysuckle ( B). 
Loruiccra silll.ivantii (Gray), Sullivant's Honeysuckle ( C). 
Lonicer<t xyloste1,.m (L.), European Fly, or Honeysuckle ( C). 
Satnbucus canadensis (L.), Common Elder ( C) ; common. 
Triosteum pcrfoliatmn (I1.), Wild Coffee (B). 
81 
Viburnu.m cassinoides (L.), White Rod, or vVild Raison ( C) ; common. 
Viburnum prun'i,folimn (Ii.), Black Haw (C). 
Viburnum pnbesccns (Pnrsh.), Downy Arrowhead ( C). 
COMPOSITAE. 
Boltonia asteriodes (h), L'her. (C). 
Ackillea millefolium (IL), Yarrow (C); common. 
Ambrosia artemisiifolia (L.), Hogweed, Bitterweed ( C) ; common. 
Ambrosia frifida (L.), Great Ragweed ( C) ; common. 
Anaphalis margaritacea (B. & H.), Pearly Everlasting ( C) ; common. 
Antemwria canadensis (Greene), Ladies' Tobacco ( C); common. 
Antenna1·ia neglecta (Greene), Indian 'robacco ( C) ; common. 
A ntennaria neodioica (Greene), Cud weed ( C) ; common. 
Antennaria plantagiw1:jolia (Greene), Pussy's. 'roes ( C) ; common. 
Anthemiscotula (L.), Mayweed (C); common. 
Antkemis tinctoria (L.), Yellow Chamomile ( C) ; common. 
Aplopa.ppus ciliatus (DC.), Cass (C). 
Artemisia candata (Michx.), ·wormwood ( C) ; common. 
Artemisiaka.nsana (Britton), \V-ormwood (C); common. 
Artcmisia longifolic~ (Nutt.), Long-eared Mugwort ( C). 
A.rlcmisia lilcloviciana (Nutt.), Western Mugwort ( C). 
Artemisiaserrata (Nutt.), Wormwood (C). 
Aster azure us (Linell.), Sky blue Aster ( C) ; common. 
Aster commutatus (Gray), Aster ( C) ; common. 
Astercordifolius (L.), Bushy Aster (C); common. 
Aster drummond·i·i (Linell.), Aster ( C) ; common. 
Aster ericoidcs (T..J.), Frost-weed Aster; common. 
Aster lowrieanus (Porter), Lowrie 's Aster ( C) ; common. 
Asiernovae-angliac (L.), New England Aster (C); common. 
Aster paniculat-us simplex (Burgess), Aster ( C). 
A.sterptarmicoides (T. & G.), Upland White Aster (0). 
A.s{ertradescanti (I..1.), Michaelmas Daisy (C). 
6 
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Aster vimineus f oliolosits (Ait.), Gray Aster ( C). 
Bellis perenn,is (J_,,), Daisy (B). 
Ridens discoidea ('r. & G.), (C). 
Braitneria angitstifolia (DC.) Heller, Purple Cone-flower ( C) ; com-
mon. 
Braitneria pallicla (Nutt.) Britton, Pale Purple Cmie-flower ( C). 
Ghrysa1ithemwrn leucanthc>nnm var. pinnatifidnm (Iiecoq & La Motte), 
White Daisy ( C). 
Chrysanthemurn segetum (L.); Com Marigold (B) ; introduced. 
Girsiwrn alt1'ssimits (L.) Spreng., Fall Thistle ( C) ; common. 
Cirsium itnditlatitm (Nutt.) Spreng., Thistle (C); common. 
Cirsi1~1ii d1'.scolor (Muhl.) Spreng., Field Thistle ( C) ; common. 
Cirsii111i lanceolatirrn (L.) Hill, Bull 'l'histle ( C) ; common. 
Coreopsis palmata (Nutt.), Stiff Tickseed (B). 
Coreopsis tinctorfo (Nutt.), Garden Tickseed (B). 
Dyssodia papposa (Vent.) Hitchc., Fetid Marigold (B). 
Erigeron philadelphicns (L.), Fleabane ( C) ; common. 
Erigeron pulchell'us (Tulichx.), Robin's Plantain ( 0) ; common. 
Erigeron ranwsus (Walt.) BSP., Daisy Fleabane (C). 
Eupatoriitm altissimum (L.), Tall Thorough wort ( C). 
Ei1paiorii1m capillif oiimn (J_,a,rn~) Small, Dog Fennel ( C). 
EupalM'iitm pitrpiweuni macitla.ti/1n (L.) Darl., Spotted .J oc Pye \Veed 
(0). 
Eitpatoriiun perfoliatmn (L.), Boneset (C); common. 
Eupator·iitrn pitrpureitm (L.), .Joe Pye Weed ( C) ; common. 
Eupatoriitm semiserratuni (DO.); Small-flowered Thoroughwoi·t ( 0). 
Eupatoriurn itrticaefolimn (Reichard), White Snakeroot (B). 
Gittierrezia sarothrae (Pursh.) Britton & Rush by, Gutierrezia ( C). 
Hcle11imn aidumnalc (h), Sneezeweed (C). 
II elianthi1s dccapctalus (h), Wild Sunflower ( 0) ; common. 
Helianthus giganteus (L.), Tall Sunflower (0). 
II eliantlws rnaximiliani ( Schrad.), l.\Iaximilian 's Suntlower ( C). 
H elianthiis rnollis (Lam.), Hairy Sunflower (Il). 
H elianthus occidentaUs (Riddell), Few-leaved Sunflower ( G). 
H elianthils petiolaris (Nutt.), Prairie Sunflower ( C). 
H elianthiis scaberrimits (Ell.), Stiff Sunflower ( C). 
Helianthus titbei·osits (h), .Jerusalem Artichoke (C); common. 
Hieraciurn acurantfocum (L.), Devil's Paint Bru~h (0); common, 
introduced . 
. Hicracimn longipilitni (Torr.), Long-bearded Hawkweed (C). 
Hieraciitrn vcnositm (L.), Rattlesnake Weed ( C). 
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Iva,r;anthifolia (Nutt.), Burweed Marsh Elder (C); common. 
Lactuca canadensis (L.), \Vild Lettuce, Horseweed ( C) ; common. 
Lactuca fioridana (L.) Gaertn., :B1 aise or Ji'lorida Lettuce ( C). 
Lactuca spicata (Lam.) Hitchc., Tall Blue Lettuce ( C). 
Lactnca scariola (L.), Prickly Lettuce; common. 
Lezxichys pinnata (Vent.) 'r. & G., Gray Headed Cone-flower (C). 
Liatr-is cyli:ndracea (Michx.), Blazing Star (B). 
83 
Liatris punctata (Hook.), Dotted Button Snakeroot ( C) ; not common. 
Liatris pycnostachya (1Vlichx.), Bla'-'ing Star ( G) ; common. 
Liatris scariosa (Willd.), Large Button Snakeroot (B). 
Mikania scanclens (L.) Willd., Climbing Wild Hemp (B). 
Partheniwn integrifoli1im (L.), American Fever-few (C). 
Prenanthes alba ( L.), White Lettuce (B). 
Prenanthes serpentaria (Pursh.), Gall-of-the-earth ( C) ; common. 
Ritdbeckia hirfo ( L.), Black-eyed Susan ( C) ; common. 
Ritdbeckia la01:niata (L.), Tall or Green-headed Cone-flmver ( C). 
Rildbeckia triloba (L.), Thin-leaved Cone-flower (C). 
Senecio aureus (L.), Golden Ragwort (C); common. 
8enccio balsarnitae (Muhl.), Balsam Groundsel (C). 
8enecio can us (Hook.), Silvery Groundsel ( C). 
8enecio integerrimus (Nutt.), Entire-leaved Groundsel (C). 
S enecio palitstris ( L.) Hook., Marsh Groundse! ( C) . 
Senccio tomentosus (Michx.), W9oly Ragwort ( C). 
8ericocarpi1s linifolius (L.) BSP., Narrow-leaved White-topped Aster 
(C). 
Solidago canadensis (L.), Canada Goldenrod ( C) ; common. 
Solidago canadensis gilvocanescens (Rybd.), Goldenrod ( C). 
8olidago houghtonii ('!'. & G.), Houghton's Goldenrod (B). 
8olidago latifolia (L.), Broad-leaved Goldenrod (C); comm~n. 
8olidago neglecta (T. & G.), Swamp Goldenrod (C); common. 
Soliclagonemoralis (Ait,), Gray or Field Goldenrod (C); common. 
Solidago rigida (L.), Stiff or Hard-leaved Goldenrod ( C) ; common. 
8olidago scrotina (Ait.), Late Goldenrod ( C) ; common. 
Solidago stricta ( Ait.), Wand.like or Willow-leaved Goldenrod (B). 
Solicfogo u.lmifolia (Muhl.), Elm-leaved Goldenrod (B). 
Tanaceturn vnlgare (L.), Common Tansy (C); common. 
Tara.1xtciirn officinale (vv eber), Common Dandelion . ( C) ; common, 
introduced. 
V crnonia fasciculata (Michx.), Western Ironweed ( C). 
Vernonia noveboracenis (Willd.), Flat Top or New York Iron weed 
( C). 
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Xanthimn canadensis (Mill), American Cocklelmr (B). 
Xanthiitrn comniitne (Britton), Cocklehur (B). 
CELASTRACEAE. 
Cclastrus scandens (L.), Climbing BitterswPet (C). 
CRASSULACEAE. 
Penthorum sedoidcs (L.), Ditch Stmwcrop ( ('). 
8ul1{m acre (L.), Moss;x Stonccrop (B). 
S crlurn purpureum (Tausch.), Garden Orpine, Live-for-ever ( C) ; 
introduced. 
Sedum roscion (h), Rose Root (B); Rare. 
CRUCIPElL\E. 
Alyssurn alyssoidcs (L.), Yellow or Small .Alyssurn (C); common, 
introduced. 
Arabis dentata ('l'. & G.), Toothed Rock Cress (C); common. 
Brassica arvensis (h) Ktze., Mustard (C); not uncommon. 
Brassica .funcca (L.), Indian Mustard ( C) ; not uncommon. 
Brassicanigra (L.) Koch., Black Mustard (C); wry comrnou. 
Brassfrri alba (L.) Boiss., White Mustan1 ( C) ; rare. 
Capsella bmsa pastoris (L.) Medic., Shepherds Purse (C); very com-
mon. 
Cardamine bulbosa \Selm') ESP., Spring Cress (C): Abundant. 
Carda mine douglassii (Torr.) Britton, Purple Cress ( C) ; common. 
Dentaria laciniaia (Muhl.), Pepper Rool, 'l'oothwort ( C) ; common. 
Draba c1tneifoliia (Nutt.), Wedge-leaved Whitlow Grass ( C). 
E rysimurn chiranthoides (L.), W ormseed Mustard ( C) ; common. 
Erysinmm varvifionon (Nutt.), Wild Mustard (C). 
Hcsperis matronalis (L.), Dame's Violet (B) ; occasional. 
Lepidiurn camvestre (h) R. Br., Cow Cress (C); introduced. 
Lcpidium clraba (L.), Hoary Cress (C). 
Lcvidium virginicurn (h), Wild Peppergrass (C): eommon. 
Lunaria annua (L.), Honesty (B): Rare. 
Raphanus sativus ( h), Radish ( C) ; occasional. 
Radicitla annoracia (L.) RolJinson, Horsera<1ish (C); common. 
Radicula nasturtium-aquaticum (Britton & Rondle), 'l'rue Water 
Cress; common. 
Radicula palustris (h) Moench, Marsh Cress (C); common. 
Raclicula pal11slris hisvida (Desv.) Robinson, ·water Cress (C); scarce. 
Roriva curvisiliqua, Curved-fruited Cress ( C). 
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Sisymbri1rm incisum ( Eugclm.), ·western 1\lnstard Tansy ( C) ; com-
mon. 
Sisymbriurn officinale (L.) Scop., Hedge Mustard (C); common. 
Sisymbriitm sophia (L.), Flizweed ( C) ; common. 
EQUISE'.rACEAE. 
Equisefitm arvense (L.), Common Horsetail (C); common. 
Equischtm hymalc (L.), Scouriug Rush (C); common. 
E quisetion pratense ( Ehrh.), Thicket Horsetail ( C) ; eommon. 
ERICACI<JAE. 
Chimaphila maculata (L.) (Pursh.), Spotted Wintergreen (B). 
Jlfonotropa hypopitys (L.), Pinesap (C); rare. 
clfonotropa itnifiora (L.), Corpse Plant (C); rare. 
Pyrola americana (Sweet), Wintergreen (B). 
Pyrola elliptica (Nutt.). Shin Leaf (B); scarce. 
Vaccinium sfomincmn (L.), Squaw Huekleberry (C). 
EUPHORBIACEAE. 
Eu.phorbia corrollata (L.), Flo1ycring Spurge ( C); abundant. 
Euphorbia cyparissias (L.), Cypress Spurge (C). 
Euphorbia gcyeri (Engelm.), Geyer's Spurge (C); not rare. 
Eitphorbia heterophyUa (L.), Painted Leaf ( C) ; common. 
Euphorbia humistrala (Engelrn.). Hairy Spreading Spurge (C). 
Euphorbia macitlafo (L.), Milk Spurge; not uncommon. 
Euphorbia preslii (Guss.), Upright Spotted Spurge ( C) ; common. 
AMARANTHACEAE. 
A.maranthus blitoides (\Vats.), Amaranth (C); common. 
Amaranth11s palmeri (W ats.), Amaranth ( C). 
A..maranthus spinosus, Amnranth ( C). 
A.maranthus retroficxus. 
ARALL\CEAE. 
Aralia nudicai1lis (L.), Wild Sarsaparilla (B). 
A.ralia racemosa (L.), Spikenard ( B). 
Pan ax quinquif oliurn ( L.), Ginseng ( B). 
APOCY:NACEAE. 
Apocynum androsaemifoliurn (L.), Dogbane (C). 
CERATOPHYLLACEAE. 
Ceratophyllitm dernersum (L.), Hornwort (B). 
9
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CYPEHACEAB. 
Cyperus erythrorhizos (Muhl.), Red-rooted Cyperus ( C). 
Cyperus ai·istatus (Rottb.), Awned Cyperus (C). 
DIOSCOH.EAOEAE. 
Dioscorea 'villosa (J_J.), Wild Yam (B). 
DROSERAOEAE. 
Drosem rofondifolict (L.), Sun-dew (B). 
LINAOEAE. 
Lin11m fioridanum (Plan ch.), Florida Yellow ]'lax ( C). 
Linmn medium (Planch.), ] 1 alse Yellow Flax (B). 
Linil1n nsitatissimwn (L.), Common Flax (B) ; common. 
LYTHRACEAE. 
Ammannia aitricnlata (Wild.), Loosestrife (B). 
Lythrurn alcitum (Pursh.), Purple Loosestrife (C). 
Lythrnm saiicaria (L.), Spiked Loosestrifc (L). 
MELASTOMACEAE. 
Rhexia virginica (L.), Deer Grass (B). 
OROBANOHACEAE. 
Orobanche uni/fora (L.), One-flowered Cancer Root. 
SPAR.GANIACEAE. 
Spargam·urn enrycarpnrn (Engelm.), Bur-reed (C). 
FUMARIAOEAE. 
Corydalis flavula (Raf.) DC., One-Spurred Yellow Dutchman's 
Breeches. 
Corydalis senipervirens (L.) Pers., Pale Rose Pink Corydalis ( C). 
Dicentm canadensis (Goldie) Walp., Squirrel Corn ( C). 
FAGACEAE. 
(}uercus alba ( L.), White Oak ( C) ; common. 
Castanea dentata (1\!Iarsh.) Borkh., American Chesnut (C); intro-
duced. 
GRAMINEAE. 
Agrostis alba (L.), Red Top ( C) ; common. 
Agropyrum repens (h) Beauv., Quick Grass ( C); common. 
Aristicl.ct basiramea (Englm.), Triple-awned Poverty Grass (C). 
An:stidci tubercidosa (Nutt.), Triple-awned Poverty Grass ( 0). 
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Arrhenatherum elatiits (L.) Beauv., Tall Oat Grass ( C). 
Boutcloua citrtipendnla (Michx.) 'rorr., Mesquite Grass (C); common. 
Calamvilfea longifolia (Hook.) Hack., C. 
Cenchrus carolinianits (Walt.), Sand Bur (C); common. 
t> Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Bermuda G1·ass ( C). 
Dactylis glomerata (L.), Orchard Grass ( C) ; common. 
Digitaria sa1iguinalis (L.) Scop., Crab Grass (C). 
Eehinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv., Barnyard grass (C). 
Eleusine indica ( Gaertn. ), Goose Grass ( C). 
Elymus canadensis (L.), :Nodding Wild Rye (C); common. 
Elymus glauci.ts (Buckley), Smooth Wild Rye ( 0). 
Elymus virginicus (L.), Virginia Wild Rye (0); common. 
Eragrostis frankii (Fisch., Mey., & Lall.) Steud., Frank's Eragrostis 
(0). 
Eragrostis megastachya (Koeler) Link, Strong-scented Eragrostis (0). 
l11ilimn effusii,s (L.), 'l'all Millet-grass (0). 
·"' Muhlenbergia sylvatica (Torr.), Wood Muhlenbergia (C). 
Paspalum compressum (Sw.) Nees, (0). 
Phleit1n pratense (L.), Timothy (0); common. 
Poa compressa (L.), Canada Blue Grass (G); common. 
Poa pratensis (L.), June Grass (C), Kentucky Blue Grass; common. 
Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv., Foxtail (0); common. 
Seta1·ia italica (L.) Beauv., Hungarian Grass ( 0) ; common. 
Set aria viridis (L.) Beauv., Bottle Grass ( 0) ; common. 
Sorghastritm nutans (L.) Nash., Indian Grass (0); common. 
Spariina cynosuroides (L.) Roth., Salt Reed Grass ( 0). 
GENTIANACEAE. 
Gentiana andrewsii ( Griseb.), Closed Gentian ( C) ; rather rare. 
Gentiana crinita (Froel.), Fringed Gentian (B); rare. 
Gentiana qitinqitifolia (L.), Stiff Gentian (0). 
Gentiana saponeria (L.), Soapwort Gentian ( 0). 
GJ£RANEACEAE. 
Ger(Lnium macitlatitm (L.), Wild Cranes bill ( 0) ; common. 
HYDROPHYLLACEAE. 
Hydrophyllitm appendiculatum (Michx.), Appendaged water leaf ( 0). 
Hydrophyllum macrophyllum (Nutt.), Large-leaved waterleaf (C). 
Hydrophyllitm virginianum (L.), Virginia waterleaf (0). 
Ellisia nyctelea (L.), Nyctelea (C); common. 
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HYPERICACEAE. 
Hypericum adprcsswm (Bart.). 'rhis specimen was found in Mid-
River park in Johnson county and shows strongly punctate l~aves. This 
characteristic is not mentioned in the description, but is unlike our 
specimens of Hype1·icum cistifoli1tm (Lam.). Otherwise it answers the 
description of H ypericu1n adpressum. 
Hyperic11m cistifoliurn (Lam.), St. John's Wort (C). 
Hyperfoum canaclense (L.), Canadian St. John's Wort (C). 
Hypericum gentianoicles (L.) BSP., Pineweed (C). 
Hypericum virginicum (L.), Marsh St. John's Wort (C). 
IRIDACEAE. 
fris versicolor (L.), Larger Blue Flag (C). 
S,isyrincki1tm angustifoli1tm (Mill.), Northern Blue-eyed Grass (C). 
Sisyrinchium gramineum (Curtis), Common Blue-eyed Grass ( C). 
JUGLANDACEAJ<:;. 
Carya alba (L.) K. Koch., White-heart Hickory ( C). 
Carya glabra (Mill.) Spach., Pignut (C). 
Ca,rya ovata (Mill.) K. Koch., Shag-bark Hickory (C); common. 
Juglans nigra (L.), Black Walnut (C). 
LABIATAE. 
Agastachc scrophulariaefolia (Willd.) Ktze., Figwort Giant Hyssop 
(C). 
Collinsonia canadensis (L.), Richweed (C). 
Hedeoma hispida (Pursh.), Rough Pennyroyal (C). 
H edeoma p1tlegioides (L.) Pers., American Pennyroyal ( C). 
Isanthus brachianfos (L.) BSP., False Pennyroyal ( C). 
Lamimn amplexicaule (L.), Henbit (C). 
Lycopus amcricanus (Muhl.), Cutleaved Water Hoarhound ( C). 
Lycopus e11ropae11s (L.), Water Hoar hound ( C). 
Lycopus l1tciclus amcricanus (Gray), Western ·water Hoarhound (C). 
Lycopus virginicus (L.), Bugle W eecl ( C). 
M entha arvcnsis (L.), American Wild l\Iint ( C). 
Jlfentha longifolia (L.) Huels., Horsernint (C). 
Mentha piperita (L.), Peppermint (C). 
Jfrntlw spicata (fr), Spearmint (C). 
Jfonarcla cliclyrna (L.), Oswego Tea (B). 
Jfonard((, fistulosa (L.), Wild Berga mot ( C). 
Jfonanla pnnctafo (L.), Horsemint (C). 
Ncpcfa catari((, (L.), Catnip (C). 
.. 
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Nepetahcderacea (L.) 'l'revisan, Ground Ivy (C). 
Physostegia virgin1a11a (fr) Hentli .. False Dragon-head ( C). 
Prunella vulgaris (L.), Healall (C). 
89 
Pycnanthem1mi fiexuosnm (Walt.) BSP .. NmTow-lPaved l\lountain 
l\lint ( C). 
'* Pycnanthemum pilosurn (.N"nH.), Hair.v l\Iountai11 l\fo1t (C1. 
Pycnanthmmun virginianmn (L.) Dur. & Jackfmn, Yirginia l\Iouutain 
Mint (C). 
Seutellaria gal01·iculata (L.), l\larsh Skullcap (C). 
Scutellar?·a laterifiora (Ii.), .J.\fad-dog Skullcap (C). 
Scntellaria versicolor (Nutt.), Heart-leaved Skullcap ( C). 
Stachys pafastris (L.), -VY ouudwort ( C). 
8tarhys fmt11ifolin C'Nilld.), Smooth Jledgl' :\ettlP (C). 
'l'cucrinm canadcnsc (L.), .American Uermander (C). 
'l'cucrium occidcntalc (Gray.), Hairy Gen11a111for (B). 
LII,IACEAE. 
Allium canadcnsc (h), ·wild Garlic (C). 
Allium mutabile (Michx.), 'vYild Onion ( C). 
Allimn schoenoprasum sibiricwn (h) Hartm., Chives (B): Eseape. 
Amianthiwrn niiiscactuxicum (Walt.) Ura.r, Fly Poison (C). 
' Erythronium albillwn (Nutt.), Wild Dog's-tooth Violet (C): com-
mon. 
Erythronimn amcricanum (Ker.), Yellow Adder's Tongue ( C). 
Hemcrocallis fulva (L.), Common Dn.:· Lily (C); rare. escape. 
Lilium canadense (L.), Wild Yellow Lily (C). 
Lili um philadelphicum (L.), Wilu Orange-red Iiily ( C). 
Lilium philadelpl1ic11m andimon (:Nutt.) Ker., Western Red Lily (C). 
Liliitm superb um (I..i.), American 'l'nrk 's Cap ( C). 
Trilliimi sessile (L.), Sessile-±10\rered Wake Robin ( B). 
Trillium lleclinatwm (Gray) Gleason. Birth wort ( r). 
Trilliitm grandifiontrn (Michx.) Salisl.J., Giant White 'l'rillium ( C) ; 
common. 
Trilli: urn nivale (Riddell), Wake Robin ( C) ; common. 
Trillium rccurvafom (Beck.), Red 'l'rillium ( C) ; common. 
Jlf clanthium virginiciun (fr), Bunch Plower ( C) ; a bundaut. 
Oakesia sessilifolitt (h) \-Vats .. Srssile-leaved Bellwort (C). 
Orinthogalitm umbcllatum (L.), Star-of-Bethlehem ( C). 
Polygonatmn comnmtatum (R & S.) Dietr .. Smooth Solomon's Seal. 
(C). 
Smilacina racemosa (L.) Desf., False Spikenard (C). 
13
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Srnilacina stellata (L.) Desf., Stadlowered Solomon's Seal ( C). 
Smilax ecirrhata (Engelm.) Wats:, Upright Smilax ( C). 
Smilax herbacea ( L.), Carrion Flower ( C). 
Uvitlaria grandiflora (Sin.), Large-flowered Bell wort ( C). 
LOBELIACEAE. 
Lobelia cardinalis (I-l.), Cardinal Flower ( C). 
Lobelia i'nflata (L.), Indian Tobacco (C). 
Lobelia spir:ata (Lam.), Pale Spike Lohelia (C). 
Lobelia siphilitica (Ii.), Great Lobelia ( C). 
L:ENTIBULARIACEAE. 
Utricularia villgaris (L.), Greater Bladderwort ( C). 
Utricularia villgaris mncricana (Gray), Bladderwort (B). 
J,YCOPODIAOEA:E. 
Lycopodiiirn clavatu11i (L.), Common Club Moss ( C). 
Lycopocl-i?un complanatHm ffobcll1forme (Ferrnild), Ground Pine (C); 
very rare. 
LEGUMINOSAE. 
Amorpha canescens ( Pursh.), Lead Plant ( C). 
Amorpha fruticosa (L.), F'alse Indigo ( C). 
Ampkiccwpa -nwnoica (L.) Ell., Hog Peanut (C). 
Apfos faberosa (Moench.), Groundnut (C). 
A.~trngalus cana<lensis (L.), Canada Milk Yetc11 ( C). 
Astragalus distorius (T. & G.), Bent Milk Vetch (B). 
Astragalus mc.ricanus (A.) DC., Ground Phnn (C). 
Asirctgahts vlattcnsis (Kutt.), Platte Milk Vetch (C). 
Baptisia australis (L.) R. Br., Blue False Indigo (C). 
Baptisia bracteata (Muhl.) Ell., Large-bracted Wild Indigo ( C). 
Baptisia lanceolata, False Indigo. 
Raptisia leitcantha (T. & G.), Large White Wild Indigo (C) 
Baptisfo tinctoria (L.) R. Br., Wild Indigo (C). 
Ca~~s1:a chamaecrista (L.), Partridge Pea (C); common. 
Cassia niclitans (L.). Wild Sensitivt: Plant (C); rare. 
Desmoclhi1n bracteos,um longifolimn (T. & G.), Robinson, Long-leaved 
'rick Foil ( c) . · 
Desmocliitin canadensis (L.) DC., Showy Tick Foil ( C). 
Dcsnwcliitm illi noense (Gray), Illinois Tick Foil ( C). 
Desmocliu111 lctevigaimn (Nntt.) DC., Smooth Tick Foil (C). 
Desmodiion panicnlatwn (L.) DC., Panicled 'rick Foil (C). 
Desmoclfoin rofondifoliitm (Michx.) DC., Prostrate Tick Foil (C). 
c 
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Gleditschia triacanthus (L.), Honey I..Jocust ( C). 
Lathyrus palustris (L.), Marsh Vetchling (C). 
Lathyrus venosus (Muhl.), Veiny Pea (C). 
Lespecleza capitata (Michx.), Round-headed Bush Clover ( C). 
M edicago sativa ( L.), Alfalfa ( C) . 
Melilotus officinaiis (l..J.) Lam., Yellow Melilot (C). 
Petalostemon candiditm (lVIichx.), Tall White Prairie Clover (B). 
Petalostemon multifiorum (Vent.) Rydb., Round-headed Prairie 
Clover (B). 
Petalostemon purpureitm (Vent.) Rydb., Violet Prairie Clover (B). 
Robinia pseudo-aclicia (L.), Common Locust ( C), escape. 
Strophostyles helvola (L.) Britton, '!'railing Wild Bean ( C). 
Strophostyles paucifiom (Ben th.) W ats., Small Wild Bean ( C). 
Strophostyles 111nbellata (Muhl.) Britton, Pink Wild Bean ( 0). 
Tephrosia virginiana (L.) Pers., Goats Rue (C). 
Trifoliiv1yi hyb1·idum (L.), Alsike Clover (C). 
Trifolium pratense (L.), Common Red Clover (C). 
Trif olium procitmbens (L.), Low Hop Clover ( C). 
Trifolium refiexu.m (L.), Buffalo Clover (B). 
Trifolium stoloniferum (Muhl.), Running Buffalo Clover ( C). 
Vicia americana (Muhl.), American Vetch (C) . 
Vicia caroliniana (Walt.), Carolina Vetch (C). 
Vicia sativa (L.), Spring Vetch. 
l\IALVACEAE. 
Abutilon thecphrasti (Medic.), Velvet Leaf ( C) ; common. 
CaUirhoe involucrata (T. & G.) Gray, Purple Poppy Mallow (C). 
Hibiscus militaris ( Cav.),, Halberd-leaved Rose Mallow ( C). 
Hibiscus trionwm (L.), Flower-of-the-hour ( C). 
Malva rotimdifolia (L.), Common Mallow, Indian Cheese ( C). 
MENISPERMACEAE. 
Jlewispermimi canadense (L.), Moon Seed ( C). 
~AJADACEAE. 
Potamogeton perfoliat·us (L.), Clasping-leaved Pond Weed ( 0). 
Potamogeton pectinatus (L.), Fennel-leaved Pond Weed (C). 
Potamogeton americ(J;nus (C. & S.), Long-leaved Pond "Weed (0). 
Potamogeton foliosus (Raf.), Leafy Pond Weed (C). 
NYCTAGIN ACEAE. 
Oxybaphits nyctagi11e11s (Michx.) Sweet, Four 0 'clock ( O') ; common. 
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NYMPHACEAE. 
Castalia tuberosa (Paine) Greene, Pond Lily ( C). 
Nymphaea adventa (Ait.), Yellow Pond Lily (C). 
OXALIDACEAE. 
Oxalis filipes (Small), Slender Yellow Wood Sorrel (C). 
Oxaz.1::> stricta (L.), Upright Woo<l Sorrel (C); common. 
Oxalis violacea (L.), Violet Wood Sorrel (C). 
ORCHIDACEAE. 
A plectrum hyemale (Muhl.) Torr., Putty Root ( C). 
Aretlmsa bulbosa (L.), Arethusa (B). 
Corallorrhiza. marnlata (Raf.), I1arge Coral Root ( G). 
Cypripediuin candidum (Muhl.), Small Lady's Slipper ( C). 
Oypripedi11m hirsutum (Mill.), Showy Lady's Slipper (B). 
Oypripedium parvi'.fiorw1n (Salish.), Smaller Yellow Lady's Slip-
per (C). 
Oypripcdium parvifiormn pubescens (Willd.) Knight, Downy Lady's 
Slipper ( C) . 
Habenaria bracteata (Willd.) R. Br., Long-hracted Orchis (C). 
Habenaria dilatata media (Rydh.) Ames, Green-flowered Orchid (C). • 
Habenaria lacei:a (Michx.) R. Br., Ragged Fringed Orchid (B). • 
H abenaria peramoena (Gray), Fringless Purple Orchid (B). 
Habenaria psycodes (h) (Sw.), Purple-fringed Orchid (B). 
Orchid spectabilis (L.), Showy Orchid ( C). 
Pogonia ophioglossioides (L.) Ker., Snakemouth (B). 
Pogonia trianthophora (Sw.) BSP., Nodding Pogonia (C). 
Spiranthes cernua (L.) Richard., Lady's Tresses (C). 
Spiranthes vernalis (Engelm. & Gray), Lady's Tresses (B). 
ONOGRACEAE. 
Circaea intermedia (Ehrh.), Enchanter's Nightshade (B). 
Epilobi11m coloratitm (Muhl.), Purple-flowered "Willow Herb (C). 
Gatira coccinea (Pursh.), Scarlet Gaura (B). 
Ocnothera biennis ( L.), Common Evening Primrose ( C). 
Oenothera fruticosa (L.), Sundrops (C). 
Oenothera rhombipetala (Nutt.), Evening Primrose ( C). 
Oenothera speciosa (Nutt.), White Evening Primrose ( B). 
PORTULACACEAE. 
Claytonia vfrginica (h), Spring Beauty (C); abundant. 
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POLYGALACEAE . 
Poly gala cruciata (L.), Cross-leaved or Marsh Milkwort ( B). 
Polygala senega (L.), Seneca Snakeroot (C). 
Poly gala sangninea (L.), Field or Purple Milkwort ( C). 
PONTEDERIACEAJ<J. 
Ponirdcria cordata (L.), Piekerel Weed ( C). 
PRH\IULACEAE. 
Dodecaihco11 media (h), Shooting Star ( C) ; abundant. 
93 
Lysimachia nitmmularia (L. l, Moneywort (B): introduced, escape. 
Lysfrnachia quadrifolia (L.), Loosestrife (B). 
Lysimachia thyrsifiora. (Ii.), Tufted Loosestrife (C). 
Steironema ciliaturn (L.) Raf., Fringed Loosestrife (C). 
Stcironrma lanccolatum (\Valt.) Gray, Lance-leaved I1oosestrife (C). 
POLEMONIACEAE . 
Polemonia rcptans ·(h), Bluebell, Hairbell (C); abundant. 
Phlox bifida (Beck.), Clawed Phlox ( C). 
Phlox divaricafo (L.), Broacl-leaved Phlox ( C) ; abundant. 
Phlox macitlata (L.), Wild Sweet William (C). 
Phlox paniculata (L.), Garden Phlox (C) . 
Phlox pilosa (L.), Wild Sweet William (C). 
Phlox procumbens, Phlox (C). 
Phlox subulata (L.), Moss pink (B). 
PAPA YERACEAE. 
Sang 11iuarfrt canadcns'is (L.), Bloodroot ( C) ; abundant. 
POLYGONACEAE. 
Fagopyrum esculentwn (l\foench.), Buckwheat (C). 
Polygonurn acre (HBK.), Water Smartweed (C). 
Polygonum aviculare (L.), Yard Knotgrass (C). 
Polygon um douglasi1: (Greene), Douglas Smartweed ( C). 
Polygonum dumetornrn (L.), Hedge Buckwheat (C). 
Polygon111n erectum (L.), Erect Knot Grass ( C) . 
Polygonum hydropiprr (Ii.), Common Smart Weed ( C). 
Polygonmn longistylil1n (Small), Long-styled Persicaria ( C). 
Polygon 11111. oriental!' (h), Prince's Feather ( C) ; escape. 
Polygon um prolifirurn (Small) Robinson, (C). 
Polygonum ramosissinium (Michx.), Bushy Knotweed ( C). 
Polygon um sag1:ttat11m (Ii.), Arrow-leaved Tear Thumb' ( C). 
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Polygonion scandens (L.), Climbing False Buckwheat ( C). 
Polygonum tenue (Michx.), Slender Knotweed ( C). 
Polygon um vfrginianimi (L.), Virginia Knotweed (C). 
Rum ex acetosella (L.), Field Sorrel ( C). 
Ritmex altissimits (Wood),' Pale Dock ( C). 
Rumex britannica (L.), Great Water Dock (0). 
Ritmex crispi1s (L.), Yellow Dock (0). 
Rwrnex obtitsifoliils (L.), Bitter Dock (0). 
Rumex patientfo (L.), Patience Dock (0). 
Rumex verticillatirs (L.), Swamp Dock (0). 
PHRYMACFJAE. 
Phyrma leptostachya (L.), Lop Seed (0). 
PLANT AGIN ACEAE. 
Plantago aristata (l\ilichx.), Large-bracted Plantain ( C). 
Plantago lanceolata (L.), English Plantain (0). 
Plantago major (L.), Common Plantain ( C). 
Plantago media (L.), Hoary Plantain (B). 
Plantago nigelii (Dene.), Rugel's Plantain (B). 
ROSACEAE. 
Agrimonia gryposepala (Wallr.), Tall Hairy Agrimony (0) . 
.Amclanchier ca11ade?1sis (h), Medic., Service Berry ( C) ; common. 
Crataegus coccinea (I.1.), l{ough Thorn ( C). 
Crataegits crits-galli (L.), Hawthorne (0). 
Crafarqus macracantha (Lodd.), Long-spined Thorn (B). 
Cratacgus rnollis ( T. & G.) Scheele, Hed-fruited 'rhorn ( C). 
Crataegiis pmictata ( J acq.), Large-fruited Thorn ( C). 
Crataegus tomcntosa (L.), Pear Thorn (C). 
Fraga,ria virginfona (Duchesne), Wild Strawberry (G); common. 
Gcum canadcnse (Jacq.), White Avens (0). · 
Physocarpus opitlifoliiis (L.), Maxim., Ninebark (0). 
Potentilla anscrina (L.), Silverweed (B). 
Potentilla argitta (Pursh.), Glandular Cinquefoil ( C). 
Potentilla canaclensis ( L.), Five Finger ( C). 
Potentilla fructicosa (L.), Shrubby Five Finger ( C). 
Potentilla monspeliensis (L.), .Rough Five Finger ( C). 
Potentilla palustris (L.), Scop., Marsh Five Finger (B). 
Potentilla pentandra ( Engelm.) W ats., Five-stamened Five Finger 
( C). 
Prunus amcricana (J\farsh.), ·wild Plum ( 0) ; common. 
..;o;:; 
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P1·unus angust1'f olia (Ma.rsh.), Plum, escape. 
Pnmus instititia (L.), Blackthorn (C). 
Pru nus pennsylvanica (L. f.), Wild Red Cherry ( C). 
P1"unus serotina (Ehrh.), Rum Cherry (0). 
Prnnus virginiana. (L.), Choke Cherry (C). 
Pyrus baccata (L.), Siberian Orab (C). 
Rosa acicularis (Lindl.), Prickly Rose (0). 
Rosa blanda (Ait.), Smoth Wild Rose ( 0). 
Rosa carolina (L.), Swamp Rose ( C). 
Rosa hwm1'lis (Marsh.), Low or Pasture Rose ( C). 
Rosa setigcra (Michx.), Climbing or Prairie Rose ( 0). 
Rosa vfrginiana (Mill.), Dwarf Rose ( 0). 
Ro set woodsii ( Lindl.) , Low Wild Rose ( 0) . 
Rub us canadensis (L.), Low Running Blackberry ( C). 
Rubus frondosus (Bigel.), High Bush Blackberry (C). 
Rubus idae1is ac11leati,ssimiis (0. A. Mey.) Regal & Tiling. 
Rubus villosus (Ait.), Dewberry (0). 
Spiraea salicifolia (L.), Meadow Sweet ( C). 
Spiraea salicifolia (Variation), (0). 
Spiraea tomentosa (L.), Hardhack (B). 
RUBIAOEAE. 
Cephalanthus occidentalis (L.), Button Bush (0). 
Galiwn aparine vaillantii (DC.) Koch., Cleavers (C). 
Galiiim asprelliin (Michx.), Rough Bedstraw (C). 
Oaliwn circaezans (Michx.), Wild Lirtuorice ( C). 
Galimn concinnum ('r. & G.), Shining Bedstraw. 
Galittm parisiense (L.), Wall Bedstraw (0). 
Galiion tricorne (Stokes), Rough-fruited Corn Bedstraw ( C). 
Galiun11 trifioriim (Michx.), Sweet-scented Bedstraw (C). 
Houstonia caeritlea (L.), Innocence (B). 
Houstonia patens (Ell.), Small Bluets (C). 
Houstonia niinima, Bluet (C). 
RHAMNAOEAE. 
Gect1:oth11s amcricanus (L.), New Jersey Tea (C). 
RANUNCULAOEAE. 
Actaea alba (L.), Mill., White Baneberry (B). 
Anen.wne cylindrica (Gray), Long-fruited Anemone (C). 
Anemone nemorosn (L.), Anemone ( C). 
A ne mo ne pnrviflora ( Michx.) , Northern Anemone ( C) . 
95 
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Anemone patens wolf gangiana (Bess.") Koch., Pasque Flower ( 0). 
Anemone canadensis (L.), ·white Anemone ( C). 
Anem.one quinquifolia (L.), Wood Anemone (C). 
Anemonella thalietroicfos (L.), Spach., Rue Anemone (C); common. 
Aqwilegia canad(!nsis (L.), Wild Columbine (C); common. 
Caltha palilstris (L.), Marsh marigold (C); common. 
Clematis virginiana (L.), Virgin's Bower (B). 
Clematis viorna (L.), Leather Flower (C); common. 
Delphinium exaltatum, Tall Larkspur ( C). 
Delphiniitm penardi (Huth.), Prairie Larkspur (C). 
Delphinium tricorne (Michx.), Dwarf Larkspur ( C). 
H epatica triloba (Chaix.), Hepatica ( C) ; common. 
Hepatica triloba acutifolia, Liverwort (B). 
MyosuritS minimus (L.), Mousetail (C). 
Ranunculits abortivns (L.). Small-flowered Crnvvfoot ( C) ; abundant. 
Ranunculus acris (L.), Tall Crowfoot ( C). 
Ranunculus aqitatilis capillaceus (DC.), White Water Crowfoot ( 0). 
Ranunculus bulbosits (L.), Bulbous Buttercup ( C). 
Ranunculus delphinif olius (Torr.), Yellow Water Crowfoot ( C). 
Ranunculus delphinifolins terrcstris (Gray) Farwell, Large Water 
Crowfoot. 
Raniinculiis fascicitlaris (Muhl.), Northwestem Buttercup ( 0). 
Ranuncitlus pennsylvanfriis (LF.), Bristly Crowfoot ( C). 
Ranuncitlus p11rshii (Richards.), Y eUow Water Buttercup ( C) : rare. 
Ranunculus recurvatus (Poir.), Hooked Buttercup ( C). 
Ranuncitlus septentrionalis (Poir.), Swamp Buttercup ( C). 
Thalictrmn dasyca·rpurn C:F'isch. & Lall.), Stinking Meadow Rue ( C) . 
Thalictrum dioicum (L.), Early Meadow Rue ( C). . 
Thalictrurn polygamitrn (Muhl.), Tall Meadow Rue (C). 
IWTACE.AE. 
Zanthoxylitm americamlm (Mill.), Northern Prickly Aiib. ( C). 
SAXIFRAGACEAE. 
Heuchera hispida (Pursh.), Hairy Alum Root (0). 
Jiitella diphylla (L.), Bishop's Cap (C), common. 
Parnassia caroliniana (Mx.), Grass of Parnassus (B). 
Parnassia palustris (L.), Northern Grass of Parnassus (B). 
Parnassia parvifiora (DC.), Small-flowered Grass of Parnassus (B). 
Ribes aurcitm (Pursh.), Missouri or Buffalo Currant (C). 
Ribes cynosbati (L.), Prickly Gooseberry (C). 
Ribes fioridum (L 'Her.), Wild Black Currant ( C). 
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.l7-?'bes gracile (Mx.), Wild Gooseberry (C). 
Xlibes oxyacanthoides (L.), Smooth Gooseberry (C). 
Rib es rotundif olium (Mx.), Eastern Wild Gooseberry ( C). 
Saxifraga micranthidifolia (Haw.) Britton, Lettuce Saxifrage (B). 
Saxif raga pennsylvanica (L.), Swamp Saxifrage ( C). 
• Sullivantia sullivantii (T. & G.) Britton, Sullivantia (B). 
SANTALACEAE. 
Comandra nmbellata (fr), Nutt., Bastard Toad Flax. 
STAPHYLEACEAE. 
Staphylea trifolia (L.), American Bladder Nut ( C). 
SALICAOEAE. 
Populus deltoides (Marsh.), Cottonwood (C). 
Salix petiolaris (Sm.), Slender Willow ( C) . 
Salix tristis (Ait.), Dwarf Willow (C). 
SCROPHULARU.CEAE. 
Castilleja cocci"nea (L.) Spreng., Scarlet Painted Cup (C). 
Castilleja sessiliflora (Pursh.), Hairy Painted Cup ( C). 
Gerardia purpurea (L.), Purple Gerardia (B). 
Gerardia tenuif olia (Vahl.), Slender Gerardi a ( C). 
Gratiola virginiana (L.), Clammy Hedge Hyssop ( C). 
Linaria cymbalaria (L.) Mill., Coliseum Ivy (B). 
Linaria ·vulgaris (Hill), Butter and Eggs ( C). 
Mimulus ringens (L.), Monkey Flower (C). 
Pedicularis canadensis (L.), Lousewort (C). 
Serophularia leporella (Bicknell), Hare Fig.wort ( C). 
Scrophularia marilandica (L.). Heal-all ( C). 
Verbascum blattaria (L.), Moth Mullein (C). 
Verbascitm lychnitis (L.), White Mullein ( C). 
Verbascum thapsus (L.), Common Mullein ( C). 
Veronica longifolia (L.), Speedwell (B). 
Veronica virginica (L.), Culver's Root ( C). 
SO,LANACEAE. 
Datura stramonium (I1.), Stramonium (C). 
Datura tatula (L.), Purple Thorn Apple (C). 
Physalis- ixocarpa ( Brotero), 'I'omatillo ( B). 
Physalis lanceolata (Mx.), Prairie Ground Cherry ( C). 
Physalis pubescens (L.), Low Hairy Ground Cherry (C). 
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Physalis subglabrata. (Mackenzie and Bush), Philadelphia Grurn1d. 
Cherry (C). 
Solan um carolinense (L.), Horse Nettle ( C). 
Solan um dulcamara (L.), Bittersweet ( C). 
Solan um nigrum (L.), Common Nightshade (C). 
Solan um rostratum (Dun al.), Buffalo Bur ( C). 
Solan um tuberosum (L.), Common Potato ( C) ; escape. 
TYPHAOEAE. 
Typha latifolia (L.), Common cat-tail (C). 
THYMELAEOEAE. 
Dirca palustris (L.), Leatherwood ( C) ; rare. 
UMBELLIFERAE. 
Angelica villosa (Walt.) BSP., Pubescent Angelica (C). 
Carum carvi (L.), Caraway (C). 
Chaerophyllium procumbens (L.) Crantz, Spreading Chervil ( C). 
C1'cuta maculata (L.), Spotted Cow bane ( C). 
Conioselinum chinense (L.) BSP., Hemlock Parsley ( C). 
Coni1tm maculatum (L.), Poison Hemlock ( C). 
Oryptotaenia canadensis (L.) DC., Honewort (C). 
Heracleum lanatum (Mx.), Cow Parsnip (C). 
Osmorh1'za longistylis (Torr.) DC., Smooth Sweet Cicely ( C). 
Thasp1:um barbinode (Mx.) Nutt., Meadow Parsnip (C). 
Zizia cordata (Walt.) DC., Heart-leaved Alexanders (C). 
UTRICACEAE. 
Boehmeria cylindrica (L.) Sw., False Nettle (C). 
Cannabis sativa (L.), Hemp (C). 
Humulus lupulus (L.), Common Hop (C). 
Laportea canadensis (L.) Gaud., Wood Nettle (C). 
Pilea pumila (L.) Gray, Clearweed ( C). 
Ulmus racemosa (Thomas) , Rock Elm ( C) . 
Ulmus americana, Elm (C). 
Urtica urens (L.), Small nettle ( C). 
VITEAOEAE. 
Vitis cord if olia (Mx.), Frost or Chicken Grape ( C). 
VIOLACEAE. 
Viola blanda (Willd.), Sweet White Violet (C). 
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Viola palmata (L.), Early Violet ( C). 
Viola pedata (L.), Bird-foot Violet (C). 
Viola pedatifida (G. Don.), Cut-leaved Yiolet (C). 
Viola pubescens ( Ait.), Downy Yell ow Violet ( 0). 
Viola rotundifolia (Mx.), Yellow Violet (C). 
Viola sagittata (Ait.), Arrow-leaved Violet (0). 
Viola scabri1tscitla (Schwein.), Smooth Yellow Violet ( 0). 
Viola sororia (Willd.), Wood Violet (C). 
VERBE~ITIACEAE. 
Lippia lanceolata ( Mx.), Fog-fruit ( C). 
Verbena angustifolia (Mx.), Karrow-leaved. Vervain (C). 
Verbena stricta (Vent.), Hoary Vervain (C). 
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